Standing Together for Unity, Multiliteracy, and Equity

CABE 2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS OVERVIEW/SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE AND LOCATION</th>
<th>BOARD CHECK-IN AND CHECK OUT TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 23 – 27, 2021</td>
<td>Check in for Conference daily:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Platform via Zoom</td>
<td>Mon-Fri. March 23-26 at 1:00 pm/ Sat, March 27 at 8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. 260 Workshops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOARD — GENERAL SCHEDULE INFORMATION

(Workshops are 40 minutes sessions with 10 minutes breaks and transition time)

- **Tuesday, March 23rd**
  - 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm (VEMP) Exhibit Opening
  - 3:00 pm - 3:45 pm Opening Keynote Session
  - 4:00 pm - 4:40 pm Session I Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 4:50 pm - 5:30 pm Session II Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 5:45 pm - 6:20 pm Session III Workshops/Networking
  - 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm Closing Session

- **Wednesday, March 24th**
  - 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm (VEMP) Exhibit Viewing
  - 3:00 pm - 3:45 pm General Session with Keynote Session
  - 4:00 pm - 4:40 pm Session I Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 4:50 pm - 5:30 pm Session II Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 5:45 pm - 6:20 pm Session III Workshops/Networking
  - 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm Closing Session

- **Thursday, March 25th**
  - 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm (VEMP) Exhibit Viewing
  - 3:00 pm - 3:45 pm General Session with Keynote Session
  - 4:00 pm - 4:40 pm Session I Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 4:50 pm - 5:30 pm Session II Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 5:45 pm - 6:20 pm Session III Workshops/Networking
  - 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm Closing Session

- **Friday, March 26th**
  - 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm (VEMP) Exhibit Viewing
  - 3:00 pm - 3:45 pm General Session with Keynote Session
  - 4:00 pm - 4:40 pm Session I Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 4:50 pm – 5:30 pm Session II Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 5:45 pm - 6:20 pm Session III Workshops/Networking
  - 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm Closing Session

- **Saturday, March 27th**
  - 8:00 am - 9:00 am (VEMP) Exhibit Viewing
  - 9:00 am - 9:40 am Session I Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 9:50 am - 10:30 am Session II Workshops and Featured Speakers
  - 10:40 am - 11:20 am Session III Workshops/Networking
  - 11:30 am - 1:00 pm Closing Session/CABE Educational Film Festival
### KEYNOTES/Speakers/Strands

- Dr. Jim Cummins
- Dr. Kathy Escamilla
- Dr. José Medina (Fri)

**Featured Speakers:**
- Silvia Dorta Duque de Reyes
- Enid Lee
- Sandra Mercuri
- Kate Kinsella
- Jaime Carias
- GueroLoco
- 123 Andrés
- Magaly Lavadenz
- Board Members?

**Featured Strands from Partners**
- Accountability (CDE)
- Advocacy & Engagement ((CATOG)
- Assessment (CDE)
- Dual Language (Seal)
- College & Career Readiness (CDE)
- Early Childhood Education (Early Edge & Seal)
- Parent and Community Engagement (SEAL)
- School Culture and Climate (SEAL)
- Special Populations (SEAL)
- World Languages (CDE)

### BOARD AWARDEES

- Cleveland School Remembers – Courage to Act
- Sobrato Family Foundation – CABE Vision and Leadership
- Jim Cummings & Steven Krashen – CABE Legacy
- Jorge Ramos—no response last year. We can try again.

### HIGH PROFILE INVITATIONS

- Tony Thurmond, CA Supt. of Public Instruct.
- Gavin Newsom, Governor of California
- Kamala Harris, VP Elect, U.S.
- Jill Biden, First Lady Elect, U.S.
- Eloise Reyes, CA State Assembly Member
- José Medina, CA State Assembly Member
- New US Secretary of Education
- Others?

### SPECIAL FEATURES/EVENTS

- Board Members, Sponsors, VIPs, Staff, and Exhibitors will be sent their Username and Password
- Award Presentations
- Student Artwork Display
- Special Guest Speaker for Members
- CABE Educational Film Festival – (Fri–Sat) - Chinatown Rising
- CABE Booths
- University Credit, LMU

### QUESTIONS/SUGGESTIONS?

**Who to Ask:**
- Workshops/Presentations: Vanessa
- High Profile & Special Guests: Jan and Delma
- Program & General: Delma and Jan
- Board Schedule: Laurie and Jan
- Exhibitors/Sponsors: Ruth and Delma
- Registration: Irma, Liz and Roxy
- Membership: Joshua and Evelyn
- Planning Committee: Celina and Delma
- Parent Resource Center: Maria Villa
- CABE Booth: CABE Staff Members